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chris roehm <chris.roehm1@gmail.com>

Your Sportbike Track Gear Order Confirmation (#435969)
1 message

Sportbike Track Gear <orders@sportbiketrackgear.com> Fri, Sep 13, 2019 at 10:36 AM
Reply-To: orders@sportbiketrackgear.com
To: chris.roehm1@gmail.com

Thank You for Choosing STG!

  Your order ID is #435969.

Shipping Address

christopher t roehm 
50 CARBIDE CT
ST AUGUSTINE, Florida 32095-7458
United States
8438188847

Billing Address

Managed by Amazon
United States

Your Order Contains...

Cart Items SKU Qty Item Price Item Total

LSL Buell XB12X Ulysses 06-09 Frame Slider Kit 
(Select Crash Pad Color: Orange, AVAILABILITY: AVAILABLE: 1-
2 days lead time before shipping. Availability may vary, we will
contact you if delivery estimate changes., SKU: Z550BU04_Z551-
002OR) 

L|Z550BU04_Z551-
002OR|4 1 $232.16 USD $232.16 USD

Subtotal: $232.16 USD

Shipping: $0.00 USD

Grand Total: $232.16 USD

Payment Method: Amazon Pay

SportbikeTrackGear.com 
56844 Mound Road 
Shelby MI 48316 
888.784.4327

https://www.google.com/maps/search/56844+Mound+Road++Shelby+MI+48316?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/56844+Mound+Road++Shelby+MI+48316?entry=gmail&source=g
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Note: once an order has a status of "Order Processed" it can not be modified or cancelled. If you have an issue what we will
absolutely guarantee is we will always do our level best to keep a smile on your face and your but on the seat of your bike!

Ship To Address: Once an order has been placed with STG the shipping address CANNOT be changed.

STG Product Availability Message Legend
IN STOCK AT STG: Ships Same/Next Business Day

- This item is In Stock in our MI STG Main Warehouse. It ships out either the same or next business day (depends on
time order is placed)

IN STOCK: Ships Same/Next Business Day

- This item is In Stock in an offsite warehouse. It ships out either the same or next business day (depends on time order
is placed)

AVAILABLE: 1-2 days lead time before shipping

- This item will require stated lead time before it ships out to you and is In Stock in one of the many warehouses we use
nation wide. Often times this item may also be shipped directly from that warehouse to you eliminating the lead time
before shipment.

AVAILABLE: 3-4 days lead time before shipping

- This item will require stated lead time before it ships out to you and is In Stock in one of the many warehouses we use
nation wide. Often times this item may also be shipped directly from that warehouse to you eliminating the lead time
before shipment.

AVAILABLE: 1-2 days lead time before shipping. Availability may vary, we will contact you if delivery estimate
changes.

- This item will require stated lead time before it ships out to you and is sourced from a vendor that does not supply the
data needed to update inventory levels on our site or the items are made to order. Often times this item may also be
shipped directly from that vendor to you eliminating the lead time before shipment. The reason we offer these products
is they are some of the best on the market and the vendor has proven fullfillment. That said delays are possible with
these items, in the event there is a delay we will keep you posted and work with you at the highest level to ensure we
keep you riding.

AVAILABLE: 3-4 days lead time before shipping. Availability may vary, we will contact you if delivery estimate
changes.

- This item will require stated lead time before it ships out to you and is sourced from a vendor that does not supply the
data needed to update inventory levels on our site or the items are made to order. Often times this item may also be
shipped directly from that vendor to you eliminating the lead time before shipment. The reason we offer these products
is they are some of the best on the market and the vendor has proven fullfillment. That said delays are possible with
these items, in the event there is a delay we will keep you posted and work with you at the highest level to ensure we
keep you riding.

http://www.sportbiketrackgear.com/

